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carried a iiiiall quantity with him. At last, his rice gave out, and he

was reduced to iripc dr rocker.* Finally, (jven this resource failed,

and after inhumiinly siiHering many of liis men to die of absolute star-

vation, he was compelled to surrenthn' ihc post with all its furs and
other property. Suih proceedings as these forced their opponents to

like cDnduct in sell'-dercnco, and for several years the dilVerent bands

(>f Iiuliiuis were Iiired to perpetrate indiscriminate slaughter.

Tliirly or fi>ily miles northwest of Fort William, is situated the

great fall o\' \\\e Purtaise de In ,Mont'\\^nc. This tremendous cataract

surpasses every other in the world, save only that at Ni;igara. The
river for a few miles ab(»ve moves with a slow and (-aim current.

AVhen its waters arrive at this immense terrace of rock, which is fully

two htnidred feet in widtli, they are precipitated in one hroad, unbro-

ken sheot a di'stanco ol" one hundred and sixty ^i.'v\. h'or many miles

the lioarst! roaring of the falling waters mny I.'; heard like the heavy
roll of distant tiumder ; and u hen an unclouded sun pours its beams
upon the scene, prismatic rainbows ilash in innumerable curves over
and around tJKMn.

In llie ymir ISl"), a party consisting of some twenty men, with six

canoes, in the employment of. the Jiay Company, were descending

throi'gh thai jnrig chain of small lakes and straits which so nearly

unite the wafrrs of the Atjantit; to those of the Arctic Seas. When
they had arrived at the usual place of landing, for the purpose of

inaking the portujjfc around this great fall, they turned the bows of

tlu'ir boats landward, singing the while one ol' those beautiful and
Itifecting songs with which these hardy anil adventurous vojjagnirs

were wont to hegiiile the time, and relieve the fatigue of their labo-

rious way. IJut tlicy lounrl themselves suddenly set upon by a band
of half breeds, under the (•ommand of white men, who had lain in

ambush on both sides of tlie river, immediately above tlie fall.?. The
truggle was tierce, bloody, and unsparing, for the eiinoe men were
ighting for a foothold, to save tliein from being precipitated over the

f|llls, and their o])ponents were rutldessly determined that no living

Ji|Eing should plant his foot upon the soil. Two of the canoes suc-

<^eded in reaching the shore, and their inmates sprung to the land,

with knife and pistol in hand ; but one nunute suHiced for their de-

a^uction. The other four canoes were kept out by the tiring and the

)les of the lialf breeds, until the cur'ing iiirren; struck lliem ; and
^en all parties were well aware ihtit further sliuirgle was vain. The
"ilf breeds ran yelling with delight to the very edge of the cataract,

^witness the result. Tlie canoe men sullenly folded their arms and
jited themselves in silence to await their fate. Ah! who shall say

W|>at millions of thoughts rushed through their minds in those few
ff||riul moments ? The history of tlicir whole lives was, no doubt,

wead out in one broad picture, and they commended themselves to

W$ protecting care of their patron saints, and of the Virgin. The
Hfl " —
• Tripe tie Rochcr is a speciee of lichen (or moss) much usod by the Indians and voyagvnr*.

It if prepared by boiling, is not very palalablo, but a good ri'soiirce u hen threatened with

tMfVation. Of the lichens used as food there are four varieties, viz : Gyrophora Proboscidea,

Qyr, Hi/perborea, and Gyr. yJechlcnbergie. All of them are used ai food, but tbti Indians ro-

J««t all but the last.


